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Building Arbitration Wins 
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Wisconsin Central Bowne Not a Heretic. 

A serious schism in the Methodist 

Episcopal church of the United States 

was threatened by the trial of Borden P 

Bowne of the Boston university, 

| was begun before the New York east 

conference at Brooklyn last week on 

charges preferred by the Rev. George | 

A. Cook. Professor Bowne Is a scholar 
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The Democracy’s Candidate Chase 
The silent sage of Esopus appears to be making headway along 

the smooth highway of least resistance. In other words, the boom for 

Chief Judge Alton B. Parker of New York has 

served] as a convenient nucleus for the conserva 

tive Democrats, east, west and south Those 

Democrats opposed to his nomination are mak 
ing the most of his silence on political issues, 

claiming that on this account he could not be 

expected to arouse much enthusiasm. The state 

ment has been made by Mr. Parker's friends, 
however, that he will consistently decline to ex- 

press any views unless he is nominated, They 

say that he has no desire to make a platform for 
the Democratic party, but is willing to have the 

party make a platform for him. They think that 

his principal strength lies in his having been out 

of active politics for eighteen years, while serv. 
ing in his judicial capacity. 

Former President Cleveland is out for Par. 
Judge Alton B. Parker. kop and Gorman is said to be friendly, but Bry- 
an continues to fight shy of any “Hill man.” Both Hearst and Parker 
claim a majority of the Kansas delegation, but the platform distinctly 
commended Hearst, Bryan and the Kansas City platform, 
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| Accidents. 

Five persons out of a pleasure part} 
| of from the Florida Method 
| college at Sutherland, Fla, were drown 

fed April 5 while out boatipg 

‘hree Indians were killed and twen 

{iy-three injured April in a tral 

terash at Maywood, TL, the party In 

ing on its way to Join Buffalo Bill 
show, 

Fite 

family, 
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persons, Including one whale 
lost their lives in a fire whi 

estroyed the Columbia hall build 

: t Mount Vernon, N. Y.. April 6, 

| Deaths, 
Francis Power Cobhe, the Englia 

author and philanthropist, died at lon 

don, March 5, aged eighty two, 
Timothy J. Campbell, formerly a rep 

resentative In congress from the New 
York Bowery district, dled at his 
home in New York, April 7.   

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 

CUURT PROCLAMATION, 

Whereas, Honorable J. G. Love, 
dent Judge of the Court of Common 
the 19th Judicial District, consisting 
county of Centre, having issued his precep 

besring date the 2ind day of Mar, 194. to me di 
rected, for holding a ( 
Orphans’ Court of Quarter Bessions of 

Peace, Oyer and Terminer and General Jal 
Delivery, in Bellefonte, for the county of Cen 
tre and to commences on the 

ith MONDAY OF APRIL, 

being the 25th day of April 1904, 
and to continue two weeks, 
given to the Coroner, Justices of the 
Aldermen and Constables of sald county 

Centre, that they be 
proper pers 
the 25th, with thelr records, Inquisitions, ex 
aminations, and thelr own remembrances. to 
ao those things which to their office appertains 
tobe done, und those who are bound in 
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place of beginning, eontainiag 3% acres, 
perches and allowanee 

3. One other tract in the warrantee name of 
Alexander MoDowell situate In Gregg town 
ship ocontaining 30 acres 

4 Uneacther tract in the sairanice 
Barnard Hubley, situate ino Gieg 
containing 35 acres 

: one other tract | 

Daniel Levy, situate 
taining 40 acres 

f One other tract 

John Copenhaven, si 
containing Ow acres 

7. Une other tract in the warrantee name 
unknown, situate in Rush township, containing 
80 acres, 

One other tract in the warrantee name of 
Jacob Beck, situate In Taylor township, con 
taining 8 acres 
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thet 

it 
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1 the warrantee name of 

in Potter township, con 

in the warrantee name of 
tuate in Hush township, 

Daniel Beck. situate in Taylor townseip, 
taining 100 acres, 

10, One other tract in the warrante= name of 
P.B. D Gray. situate in Worth township, eon. 
taining 2% acres, 

11. One other tract in 
of John Housel, situate 
containing 25° acres, 

12. One other act in the warrantee name 
of John Irwin, situate in Harris township, 
containing noTes 

15. One other tract in the warrantee name of 
Frank McCoy sitnate in Boggs township, eon 
taining 30 acres 

14 
of J. N. Packer, situate in Curtin township, 
containing 150 scres, Wi perches 

15. One other tract in the warranties name 
unknown, situate In Ferguson township, 
taining | 0 acres 

18, One other tract in the warranties pame 

Unknown, situate in Gregg township, contain 
ing 5 acres 

| One other tract 

Arona situate 

containing 1% acres 

One other tract In the warrantee name 

of James Fowner, situate in Rush township, 
containing 431 acres 151 perches 
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ather tract in the warrantee name 
of Andrew Hayard situate in Snow Shoe town 

ship, containing 433 acres i’ 3 perches 

Ii. One other tract in the warrantee name 
of John Beehtol, situate in Taylor township, 
containing »% acres 

22. One other tract in the 
of William Rrown, situate in 
containing 100 acres 

23 One other tract in the 

of Samuel Phipps, situate 1n 
containing 108 acres 

24. Une other traet In the 
of William Packer, situate in 
containing 5% acres, 

25. One other tract in the 
of Job Riley, situate in Snow Shoe township, 
containing + 0 acres, 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

TY the Democratic Voters (f Oentre County : 

to be held tn Centre conziy, (willbe a cand) 
date for the nomination ior | shouotary, and 
I hereby respectfully + ur votes 

ARTHU A 4. KIMPORT. 
Linden Hall, Pa. | Jan, 2, 1904, 

1am a candidate for the office of Dist) ‘ot 
Attorney of Centre county. and respectiul,y 
solish Jou: vYo'e and i + ph at the Leme 
eratie Primaries, ow A Fr Mh, 194 

February 4 1904, 
H RONKLE 

Bellefonte, Pa, 

1 will be a candidate for the Legislature this ' 
year, Believing that my record in the last 
session meets your approval aocording to the | 
usages of the jan. wou's 0 y wollen | 
your support fora Tuomnat jo 

W. KEPLER. 
Pioe Grove Mills, Feb. 9, 1000. 

I will be a candidate for the Legislature at 
the next general election, subject to the de | 
cision of the demosratic sounty convent 

NF PORE. 

Avnounce my my, hme as 8 candiante 

tn veratie © tional s thie "Sony yors, _     
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Saves You Time. Saves You Money. 

McCALMONT & CO., 
Bush Arcade Block. BELLEFONTE, PA.     
  

  

DRESS HAS MORAL EFFECT 

UPON MANKIND. 

To the woman, young old who wishes 1 

he 

or 

footgear : ought to buy Dorothy Dodd Shoe, because 

cratic shoe, 

the 

Dorothy Dodd Shoes are bought 

A fashion eritic has said that Dorothy Dodd Shoes ar 

by the 

shod | 

e shoes of 

distinction nsands of women who 

appreciate the importance of a daintily oot and recognize in one's 

the 

{ 

footwear the surest indication of refinement u ut questionable 

' choice of the most fastidious of our patrons becanse; of its striking styles 

and its faultless fit, also on; account of "it being a light, gracefnl shoe and 

yielding to every movement of the foot 

oy to and it 

is the DOROTHY 

Such a shoe is a possess, 

system, and this shoe DODD 

Style 821 is a favorite design, f Style 776 isa shoe made of 

intended for dress, house or street Russia calfskin, with a light weight 

wear. The vamp is of Ideal Patent 

Kid, quarter of dall kid, It 

high curved 

The 

three large eyelets are laced with 

silk ribbon. 

The price is 

t It } welted sole a bandsome Tae 

isa 

new toe, and an extra high military 

heel, the 

graceful, narrow toe 

beel and & light weight sole three lerge eyelets laced 

with broad silk ribbon, makes it a 

strikingly handsome shoe 

$3.00 
We sell this shoe for $3.00 

Siyle 835 

modish walking Oxtord of light 

weight, 

is am extremely Style 767 is a welted Oxford 

of tan Russia calfskin, It has a 

1 is made in the blucher rather full opera foe and a high 
cut, of bright kid with patent tip. 

colonial heel ; sole is of medium 
It has a handsome new toe, high 

colonial heel, and is fitted with fast Weight. An appropriate and seas. 
color eyelets. onable walking oxtord 

We sell this shoe for $2.50 We sell this shoe for $2.50 

FOR, SALE BY 

YEAGER & DAVIS 
© BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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The Centre Democrat and N. Y. Tribune Farmer one 
year for only $1.25. 
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